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FISCAL YEAR ENDI~G JUNE 30, 1945 
MASS. S~ATE POLICE 
ACCIDENT ANALYSIS A..tID SUMMARY 
G~H"'RAL l!. l!. 
DltICXXX 
TROOP AlEA 
ANALYSIS OF ACCIDENTS A I B C D 
PROSECUTIONs~oving Violations ~L ~sa.... 57 62 on-~ovIng VIoIatIon~ '5 4 6 10 
. }lumber of Accidents 141 191 119 141 
Fatal g 11 11 12 
fum-Fatal 94: 10':\ 76 ~() 
?..!'2perty DA.mage '39 6q 52 49 
Persons Killed 10 19 14 17 
le,r§..ons Injured 247 209 16g 190 
,Nq._ of Operat6:::,s Involved 227 ?P:6 ?It; 2?6 
:reClestrian AcclCientr, 11 18 15 9 
Pedestr'i a~'1sKill l:ld - Adult" 2 .Ii t; 2 
Pedestrians In" u"ed - Adu1"" 1 7 g 10 
PedestrianG K11' ed - Qhll(l~<'\n 1 
Pedestrians Inj1lred - ChEdren 6 & t; 7 
Bicycle Accidents '3 1 6 
Bicyclists Ialled - Adults i Bicyclists InJured - Adults , 
~icyclists Killed - Children I _C-' I Bicvclists In ~ u red - Chi ldren L I 1 1 7 .... - ~i Excessl ve sl~~Gicl ., 
-1 50 11 42 Improper or No Si~nal bv Driver 2 1 1 
Signal Violatf ol1 1 
Stop Sign Violati on 2 2 1 
Irr.proper Pas_sl~ 6 '3 4 6 
Wron~ Siel e of' _~~ 2.d 17 45 27 23 
Pasaint:" on Cl2.rve or t-rt ll 
ImD roner Turn 4 1 1 '3 
Lost Control Icv Rond 21 20 14 21 
Cutt1n~ In 
Follol'line: Too Closely 1 3 1 4-
12r~-.r er Ina:!;t!ilDtlve 17 14 11 g 
No Ir.mroner Drivine: ~ 12. ~4 11 
[Inlmown 4- 2 7 4 
~11 Others 7 9 15 , 4 
Asleep 6 g 4 Ii. 
Obviously Drunk' . Ie; 2~ 11 11 
Had Been Drinkine: 4 9 ~ n 
PhySical Defect s 2 2 1 
Blinded by Lights 2 2 2 
Confused or Inexnerienced 2 5 1 '3 
Defective Brakes 1 4 2 
Blow Out 4 1 2 ~ 

















































, TROOP AR E:A 
AN.li.YSIS OF ACCIDENTS -
A B C D TOTAL 
Walkina With Traffic 1 :L q ~ '0 
Walking AAR.instTra!.t'lc 1 I 2 4 
. 
r...~ Crossin~ at Inte'r.8e~t't'on ~ , ~ ~ 
OH Crossina Not a.>t Irl'tersect'ion 1 1 ? 4. 
~ Cominp' from Rpl;l 'ri-tl' 'P~T'lfpn ~~T' ~ 
" 
, Q :<" E .... 
OCl) Plavin'" in RoadWaY 2 1 1 4-Hr:r1 
Get~ing: On Or Off Other Vehinle E~O 0[,) 
Worki'ng In Roadway 1 1 <l!p. 
Not In :!tolldwa..Y , ,I I? 1-:t 
All ot~ers 1 ~ ~ 4 10 
Obviouslv Drunk : 2 2 
1:>, Had Been Drirucing: .J 
oz Defective EYesight 
.-,: Defective Hearlna ZH 
00-: Other Physical Defecta HE-< 
E-<CI) Confu sed by Traffi_c Ht:<l 
00 Careless or Inattentive 2 ~ 7 12 Z ~l 
Oil. Child Irresnonslb1e ...5. -.1 ? , 11 0 APparently O,K ~ 12 7 1~ hI'I 
All Others 1 1 1 -:t 
Cut In Front of Annro.<!.Ch111 C" All tn ::> ? 
Cut In Front 0" OvertAkinCl' Auto 1 1 
Auto Crowc1.ina Hit BinvC!Je 
Erratic (;ollidec1 With V8hicle .-l 1 2 
E .. Went Off W,<tllc Into ~ol"<d CI) 
Child on Tricvcle In Road H 
.....l On Wrona Side nf' Flonn D 
:>1 Hi t Leavln~ Dr1 v ewaY (.) 
H Hit Pp.rked Auto IX: 
1:>. Skidded Into Auto 
0 Fell Aa,qins t Or Under Auto : 
§ Intoxic,q+ ed BicY~le !llder 
H Collided a'" Intersec ti on j 1 1 
E-< Holdina to Vph1cle ! 0 
--t: Struck bv C,qr From thp. RA.<Ir 1 1 
No Li ~hts ~n Bicvclp. 1 1 
Riding: PI'(1)erly 
Al]. Others ~ ~ 
, . , 
25 42 2q 26 &5 Sunda~r 122 
w Mondav 21 31 ::>1 1~ ql 
~ Tuesd.<l,V 19 l3 q 12 ')~ 
~ Wedne sdaY 1.9 1~ 14 '22 71 
~ Thursday 1'5 26 19 12 71 Frid.<lv 20 20 2'3 21 g4 0 Satur(!A.V 22 _'3'5 2'5 ~o 112 
page - ';;-
• .- I 
I ACC I DE:TS TROOP A...liEA ANALYS I S OF 
I TOTAL i .\ B C D_ 
12 :01 a . :n . to 1:00 a . m. . 9 11 12 11 4'5 
1 : 01 R . m , to 2 '.00 rt . :n ; ... ~: 4- J:; 11 7 27 
2 :0'1 a. m. to ~·OO a.mt ... 1 6 1 1 1~ 
~ : Ol a . m. to 4-:00 a . m. 1 1 1 1 
4- '01 fl . m. to 1):00 a,m .. 1 1 1 7 I 
1) : 01 a . m. to 6'60 a. m. 2 ~- 1 6 I 
6 :01 to 7:00 a.m. 7 3 I) '3 Ie I a. m. 
7 :01 a. m. to g :OO a.m. 1 4 7 14 
-
9 :00 a. m. J:; 2 4 S :Ol a . m. t o 1 12 
~ 9 :01 a. i!} . to 10:00 a.m. J:; 2 ~ 2 17 i 
t=l 10 : 01 a . m. to 11:00 a. m. 6 I) 6 17 
Cr . 11: 01 a . m. to 12 :00 Noon 4 7 5 1 17 0 12 :01 1:00 T) . m. 1 6 4 2 115 n . :n . to 
r:.1 1;01 p. :o . to 2 :00 p. m. 11 '] .~ 5 2e ~ 14 2 :01 n . m. t o ,: 00 T) . :!! . 6 7 7 4 24 E-< 
- 3 :01 'J.:n . to 4- :00 n .m. g 1'3 7 11 19 
4 :01 p . m. to ') :00 p.m. I) 11 6 10 12 
5 :01 n . m. to 6 :00 n . m. 11 20 g 10 49 
-
_ 2 ;01 .n. r:l . t o - 7: 00n. m. 10 9 g ~ ~J:; 
7 : 01 n . m. to S :OO ":> . !'!l , 12 9 g 12 41 
3 :01 D. m. to .9: 00 D. m. 9 14- 6 7 36 
..1:01 f).m . to 10 :00 ""1 . ":1 . 6 16 7 11 40 
10 :01 n . !'!! . to 11 :00 n . rn . '3 10 9 11 11 
11 :01 n . m. to 12 : 00 i.Hcl n· :,-!, t g 10 12 6 ~b 
Pas senger 8ars 166 221) 11)S 177 726 
Tr ucks 12 44 11) 17 14g 
Cf) t=l Tr [1.ctor Trai l er 21 10 19 1 J:;1 
t..Hil Buses 6 I) 2 4- 17 .....l :> 
O.....l 14otorc;ycl e 1 2 2 .5 140 
:r.:> Bic ycle '3 1 6 10 r,l :? 
:>14 Train '3 '3 
Animlll Or -Ho!' se Dr a'vn Yehic 1e 1 1 2 
All Other s 
S trai rri1 t :'1_\V~Y 91 109 72 ~1 1J:;7 j 
Intc r s ec t i on 2'1 ~7_ 21 27 1~~ r,. Curve 21 49 40 27 0 1~ 1 ,~ :1111 2 4 6 1 r:r.o '-'1 H ~ai1ro .qd Cr oss ina' 2 E .... ( .. 
2 1 D -t: :g -:"i<1 rre 
1 1 ~8 Unclernass 2 12: . '"1!.....l Ov er nass :r. 0 ;Of f Patr ol Rout es 2'3 41) 
* 
19 
I Al l Othe rs 
-
- .-~- --.---- .. -- - --_ ... _- " .. -
• 
p ~e - 4-0 
! ! + , 
1 
" 
AN ALYSIS Or:' ACCID~NTS TROOP ,A.T{::!:A 
A B C D TOTAL 
-lq AnO'le noll1Aion 22 14 20 7~ 
HeRd-on no" 1 Ai on fb ~q 24- 22 101 I :z; 
-f ... , O Rear-end ("0111 sian ~~ 2~ 22 21 qq OH 
Cfl Side- swine Collision g f7 l~ 13 51 f.,4H 
~H Fixed Ob1ect ~e; 4g ~1 ~q 1'5~ "':1 . 
E-< 0 Bnclcing Un 1 1 2 0 No Col11sion Rolled Over 7 Ii 1~ 7 _4Q 
All Othe r s lq 2~ 22 1~ g3 ~ 
E-t Busine s s '5 q. g 1 23 
10 Resid entia.l - Thick 11 ].g ~ 21 ~3 Cfl H 
~2 41 26 53 . 1~2 H r-: Residential - Thin 
c::l E· ' Country q~ lIe; IO? 66 ~16 
p:; Clear 104 141 qq 11~ 4157 
r2 Cloudv 6 11 q g ;4 ~ Rain. Snow 2b 2~ 2~ 12 86 ~ Fog: Mist Sleet C; 8 6 I! 27 ..-
1 Dry 87 11'5 8~ 104 389 
H:z; Wet 24 22 24- 1'5 8'5 ~~ ~ Snow 1~ lq 11 7 '50 o~~ cr:o Ice 17 27 21 1'5 80 
16 - 20 21 2g 23 33 107 
h. cr: 21 - ~o ''58 6g '5'; 61 242 
o~ ,1 - 40 63 ~ 64 4'5 247 
~H 41 - t)o '56 64 46 47 21~ 
ocr: t)l - 60 16 ~2 lq 26 93 <"(c::l 
61 & over 11 lq 8 14 _'5.2 
1 Dawn '~ 2 1 2 8 E-tHCJJ Dayli O'ht -71 g~ 64 66 284 :z:~z o 0 Dusk '5 l~ '5 2 25 HOH 
HOE-t Darkness 62 S'1 bq 71 1287 
Onera to r s at Faul t 1 i vi nQ' \Vi thir 
It) Miles of Scene of Accident 42 . 66 46 41 195 
CJJ Nearbv StRte OnerAtorA Involved 31 4'5 20 44 140 
5 NeRrbv StA";P ()np.rators At Fault 8 23 '5 14 '50 
~ Other Ou t-of-StRte Ooer. Involvec '5 q 6 q 29 ~ 
H ()thp.T' Out-or-StRtP. Onp.r. At !"aul 1 2 2 1 6 
H Mass. DneT'Ators Involved 181 231 18q 168 769 ~ 
0 Ma ss. ()np.T'AtnT'Q At Iiault c;g 1~ '50 CJJ 47 228 H 
:s 
-.Hi t and Run A~~iden t s 6 11 16 9 42 
,Hi t & Run Onp.rAtOT'A AnnT'ehended 6 10 14 ~ 39 




SUKYARY OF ACCIDENT CASES, SHOWING RESULT OF PROSECUTIONS IN DISTRICT COURTS, 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ) AND COMPARISON WITH FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING, JUNE ~O, 19.5 7 lING M 3~-1.9" . , 
f:J 7 ! I !! / / j It I [c' / 7 / ~lf/!/9/fl/§I/~i / Iff/ I g ~ I ~ / il" ~' I" ~ / p.' / be:; I' t'j'kjU 
I-i (J / q ,fJ '": II f-..t , !J Ii' :::;.. 
q i'l" \:l~':.:t!, IJ., ,'II .... ~ /' C/) (,." ~ 4. I! ~  (~ J ,  ~ 19l ' 169. I 132 ---.3.LL.Jg 22 4 1 12 .. 4 ! Z I 102 ' !4-2 ' 19 
Oper. to End. i. 199! 1941 143 ; uIj:l i ~~~-, --22:t--.sT--s- it .. _--_ ...3-r" -4 l~t'3.Q '--20-
DrunJ~ & D~i v. 1 __ .72 i 71 " 59 i: 12 i g~. i 17. ' 1 4= 1 , =;-t- .. ~.Q20 - .-.~ 
:"--+1 • 19 i Z~. 66. 12 I g5·1 15·1 3 11 2 I 3 ~~1~4~-----,.~ 







- .• ~ 22 L-22 . ; 100.: I -+-- 320. 1 
Fa.fJ .Kp.R1ght !,, ___ 181 ~r=i5+--·.3--·t,,-Jn~~.--- ---- -- .-~.-.. -llH-·_~4:1t __ .2 1 
'. 251 25 ! 19 , 6 j 16.1 ~~ i ~ 15 n 51 4 I Others i. 11·1 " II i ~,, __ ? ___ ll.~ . - l~'l·----!-- -_ll_- -<-i_---- ~ .-1I.1''j-____ I _'"-!! .:....~ 12 I ~; 2 , 83. 1 lJ, I i . ' , _9._'_....J5ll 1 
___ --=...:H......;I~'i' & R U ~!, . .---.---,---z-1 
. . Lea.ving Scene ' ,, _ 35 i 31-+- 2g .J--5..t--~~ . - 1 5. 1 ·-+----~-4:i-- 2 ! 16 I 415.L-__ ft. 1 
.37 37 ' 3.Q 7 · 84.: 16.. ' . I! 2 --.6_,_....lIL.1-505J 41 ~: 20 11 ~6'; . - '~~O'" I ~ .' ;/ 0 \., T I 0 /1 S 3~il---'- 3 f -1-:-1 -1-50 1 -=d 
, _ License . -;-33 i ---TIl 32 r--1-;-- 97 :~i -'-3:r -+ ~---.T- 1 _ ___ 16_ ._- 4- -1-' 
,'.ulty E .• ulp. : - __ 6..1 ___ 6.+----5-,- __ 11 83., . .u..y- -1-£ I 
! • • 3+. 3 I -3 i I 100'1 1 .-/-. __ -L __ 2 - -~ 
Otn -rs ; 27 i ?5 I 22-+._ 3, ~ 11.1 -- 2~ 1 .l. J_._~l . _ __4-22 - -9-1 
\: • 24 I 24 . 21 1 3 8~ 1 2 . ' . "2 4 1 L_~ -~---.1U 
T 0 '~ .~ LsI
1'" Vio 304 : 2911-231 ' .1)14- 79·: 21. i 7 ~ 13 j. 7 I . 7 I 191 ' 7: 71 3.
1
' __ . ~6_11 
.. _~_~ . 321 " 2~~.l.t-· 81.; -.-l9-0--11-~-_..5J~-~-5J_l~-2l9...l1 . 674.. 26. 
i ~t: I ~~ ?~ I I; . lIll;.1 11;. I i 2 !! 4 I 2 I 16 I 471; h 
Leaying Scene !. . '~~ 37 l !_--' _ _ .....2+_-.6.... __ Ui _ _ 4 
Non-Uov. Vio. ! .. __ ..-6rr "; , _.16. 
_ ~ 60 = 60 - 2-6--t-- ~_ ~ __ L=_+ __ =b-~-.=.5...J-=~~ =:2.1A-==-
I I . ! ' .11 ' o=.F GlW,D TOT.\L :_.....!!91 ~ _~L.l_:llLi--..zO i ~2J. __ 1.~ ... ,_ " .7_ r - .20';' - _ 12 ; . 13 f- . 2~S 8_,.220. __ JJ.,g I 
I !.423' 418 1 346 ! 72 83.1 ._ ...l.L:~_ . ~_1_. ,, 5 ~ __ 9_ .. ? ~ '_...?~LI~ , I:5I., ._. _5~, 
• Fiscal' 1'ear - end1ng June 30. 1944 
. - \ 
... 
TFtOOP A 
tor action other I t; j' E' / 'I t / 'I than bY' Court. I J.-# b$ t! b 
'::: N ...... · ;;;; · f/) 
. >:-1 ~ b o/I-t t4j & ~ ::; b ~ fi: U 8,~ , M " t~ . ' ,::: ( 
===--- ,-- , 41 ' 30 ' 7 i !1. ' -li . . _ __ ._ _-*1:.+-.5::..L-+:-~ 
Oper. to End~ j. 30! 30 I 24 6 j 0. ; 20.T ,~_--1:.1-+-~~f±..J~~_~ Drun1~ & Dri v ·~u ~;j~11 __ i3.1-L'· ---3--l--AW-l.!l.+'----t----H---t---:l:-~ t~ ---::-;:1' 
S:)ee<1i ng .r-----j:l ·21 ,I t- 1: 5O; i ~r f-~_uuF1I- a54--, .--- , 
.!.it.... _---.l.J. . l , , ..100 .• ..1 . I -"1- ~ 1 ~ 10 
Fal l. Kp.R1 ght L. 3 I · 3 IU. 3 ! ~J.OQ;.r f -:"-=.J-=~] j 2 1 15'1 .i _ 
• ') ~ ! .5.. ~ _ 1, 100.1 . ----r I . 5. .~ 30. 
, . 2 r ' J I ' f' I 1 1-' 1- 1 I 2. i_ . 2 I 2 - 100«1 - -4--- . - - ' 7"1"'- , -I. 2! 2 2 100. I \. 2. Othe r s 
HI T & RU ~ I 
I ' ¢ ~ & i ~i_4. . ..8j4 1 7'1 -t- 1 ~ 21 i .' 2 I 45~ .. 'l e aving Scene 
• , ,  . 100.: . ___ ~_ ! 1 . __ 1..-1 70X-----
llo license 
F9.ulty Equip. 
NO N - M O,Y I H G V ! 0 L A T 
Others '. . 4 i 4 I 3 11 .75.( 25. 
..5.. ____ ..5...' __ 5 100. 
TO T ALS 
~ovlng Vio. 












Non-Wov. Vio. l.· t§ I t~ I t~ ; 1 f 1~:[ 8'1 .. I-IT·--·iL~ I 1~1 f 
(JIWl) 'l'O~l'.\L . I~ 78 I 65'1 1 31 8J~ ..l.1!..!--. -' ~-4-- .5. ! - - _2, ~. 47 11,7421 u. 
• 68 68.60 8 88.' 12 • . ___ .3 • .::.. ____ ' u .L . • _. _'u __ 5_ :, __ ~2-!1....127. 1~ 
.... 1 W~ .... _ .. ~;:-, .~ 





See !'eyerBe Bide 
tor action other 
than b7 Court. 
Oper. 
T!U>OP B 
Drunk &: Dr1 v. J Q I "? '" ) 9g'I .t;, i Ii ,...,... 1.1., 
8:)eeqlng .~ D ;} -t • gJ, : ./. l If '.' , l _ 
, , ,q I 2 I II' tt' a!1I I Itt=:' FaL,.Kp,R1ght :." -t--.Jot~- ~j-- --+------ ft- I I '] I m-
I, :* 8 g ! ~ f 1 gg. 12. . ! -n- i au. , 
Others . i_ 2 [- ' 2 I ? 1 .. --·-LJ.Q9-!;---,--i.----l----+-,--t--' -
'1* 2 2 2 : j 100.' I : " . 
H I '1' &: R U ~ 
I 9 i 9-t Leaving Scene ,' * 12 ],2 . 6 31' ~ ,- : 6Li 33· I 75. ; 25· ! I - -- I J t- r ' . 1 i ~-1 I Ii:: OJ.' Co I 
NON - ' M O:V I N G V I 0 L A T ION S 
No license _ 5 ; 15 I 5 : _-=-_---_._~--fO-~i-=--, _-+.-~-i-===~--i- __ J_, 
. • Q q I q 100.1 i --+ L-
F'lul tJ" Equip. j '- '- -~2 --+,f- 1 1 50 '1 '~---~ -----iIt-----+-,---+-~_+_-...4If_ 
.* 2 2 100.! _ _ _' 2 35. 
Others I 4 , 4 4 ' 100., __ ·1 _.2., __ 61:5.1 _2_1' 
I * 4 I 4- 4- 100.1 I I LL-~~ 
MOVing VIol 
~ ___ ,________ ~A&~-A~~-=~ 
Non-loiov. 
====~~~==~~~*===~~~==~====r===~ 
GR»."D TOTAL L., .. 2 ...... 1 ~i --
~~=-~~-'--.=....~:~ 2~,_~:.:.... 




-/----~---!J-.] ~~~ ----~ h ~ ~ See reverse side & t/) /3 5? 
tor aotion other tr::: E: ~!:J ~. I t:i [ .. ; 
than .by Court. / t; 5' t:: J? .. ~ . .. A / t!J I:; r:J / ~ c..) t.> ~ t.> /!:J ? II f>J O'j / 
...:; f . } · N · . ::t: t/).". ~ t/) A 
5);' &/~ l1 ~ ~ f}, :; {}j'/f:] le!f1;,,, I Q '* " ~/k!J~ fiji/;; 
f;j 
~/9 ~ k. 
1 
.' 25 1 I 1 
loper. to End. ~ 23 1-11 I .i t 
DrunJ~ & Dri v. j _~147--f----::!~~~.--,-~_.;-.us--4-_:-"""'1--_-+-___ ---i~ 
. . +16 - 2 
S:)e ecling.· I*~ N 
3 I Fall.Kp.R1ght h1+lf-H-+; ±6i + ~ I t -I I I' I ~ 
Others i- If I __ JLJI- j \' 1 :tis I 2.2-..4-_. - L _ '~--i-
• 4 , 4T 4: _ I 100 I! I 2. I ~ , 
H ! T & RUN 
.Le a ving Scene I 12 i 11 · I 11 I I 100 I 1 I * g : g , 6 2 !75:-25 * 2 
1 . ~--225H 
1! . I 100 1 
E . NON - 14 0 :'" I N G V I 0 L A T I ON S No license - -~ 1 I 1 I' ; 100_ i 1 ij I . __ ---"'!*:.-.-:g _ 1 g t 7 1 gg Tl2 T n 4 
· I 1 H F'lulty Equip. j ._. _--,- I 
Others ,~ R-sr 1 gg 
• 4 2 67 
11 
~ 1 33 
TOTALS 
!loving Vio; , ~q. .: 5<> 40 10 .. ·80-, -20 ij: I' 2 I 2 
-Ji, 
1 I 1 
I . 
-T2 ~ ~ 1 I 61 44 17 I 12 I 2gS: 
Leaying Scene 1- 12 I 11 11 ; 100 n ~ III I ~ f l + 5 
• g _ 1 g 6 2 ; _15 25 ~ _ _ _ __ ~ _ __ 1 ~ - --
Non-I.Iov. Vio. !-li 10 ' j 8 2 -I' 80 20 I 1 I I I ~ I t~i t 
]a 1 11i I 11 ~. 7g 22 ~ 1 1 
GlW\D TOT,,\L 1_ 77 I 71 I g9 1 12 . i g3 !i. _'-_ .: __ ~_~_.L ~ - .J. - ~ L "-":_ 
Itt g3 ,g3 1 1 2.2 . 73 27! . . ~ __ ._._._ .. _ ... l'.} .. ! 4 ,~ .-
eps. . - -, . " , -- .. . - - - - • 
... 1 7"" ending .Tune 30, 1e44 . J . 
TROOP D 
P' ,52 , 4S i ~5 , 1 ~ : H 27 , ~ i 4 ;i 1 1 2 2ij. - ---g)51~ Ope r . t o --, nd . . I I'L--.J-, --- -,--. .L.-+------.--:~:r-- + --~-;;r;:;r~- - - - -
I - i* 5S : 53 I 3 ; 10 +-- 1 i 19 i 2 I 5 I, 1 I 3 32 ~o 5 7 
DrimJ: &- Dri v~_ 17 I 1~ +12 ~ 71 i 2q , 1 I lL _.5Q5:>-__ 
20 I 20 12: I 2 I gO I 10 . r - 1 1 - 17 695 
_ 6 I 6 4 2 ! 7 , 33 2 3 bl; 1 
S.)ee(Ung 1--2 I 2 ± 2 T I 100 f t - - -t-- - 2 i~ ~-.. --
I 2 I 1 I 6 I I Fai ] . Kp . R1ght . ____ )+_..L ~ -----,---+~t 33 I ---- - - .1 -.5.!~_1 ___ _ 
I-- '. 1 - 1 ! 1 I j 100 r 1 
Othe r s- ',-- 4 I 3 I ~ _  1__ - 67 I ..JJ.-i---t_ 1 ~ LI-~!t-__ -
,. I 4 2 ; 2 I 50 ~ , . I 2 I 20 J 
H I 'i' & R U ~ 
7 I 7 ' b- -- t 1 I 86 i 14 I I ~ -t'_1 
Leaving Sc ene :. 13 13 +-il----'- 2 ; ~_],~ __ L ___ L ~ 1 1 
I--
I~ I 8 11~.L.L __ 210J 1 
-- 15 13 ' 13 , , 100 , I 2 I 2---r--~---go-, No l i c ense :* ~ ! I ~ 1- 100 I ! 1 4 
NON - M O,v I N G V I 0 L A T I O N S ,~ 
35 3 
F9.ul ty Equip . \. --f- '3 3 100 '3 4'5 
- l. 1 100 -1 
, 10 I 8 7 1 gg 12 2 1 3 125· r--f Othe r s 
'*'t I 9 IS 1 g-9 11 1 1 3 210 3 
TO T ALS 
! 81 : 77 I 55 1 22 , 71 I 29 i 6 4- , 2 2 41 - I 14-90 10 Moving Via. :.e..- 1KJ bt), i 111- . "83 ' 17 3 5 1 2 ) 53 1685. 8 
i 7 7 6 i 1 ! 86 1~ 1 It. , It} 1 Le a ying Scene ! 13 13 11 2 81) 15 1 1 8 210 1 •• - (if: la. JL "I 14- 21;0 6 ! .8 24- 2~ , 1 Non-Uav. Via. l* lIS 18 17 1 ~ h 1 ~ 7 2q.5 1 
GRJU."D TOTiu.. 
1
116 108 84- 24 78 22 ___ ~ __ ~_L_, __ ~ ___ _ ~ _ ~_ 59 18c;o 11 
.-116 III 94 17 e5 15 ! -___ ~ _____ ? ___ 1 __ ___ J ___ .~ __ , __ 6~ 2140 16 I 
eFlacal yoar .ad1ng IUDe ~9. 19<64 
.. - . 
SUWlARY OF UQTOR VEHICLE VIOLA'l'IONS FOR FISCAL YEAR BIIDllIO 
and . Jm1E ~. 19"5 
COIAPARlSON WI'l'H FISCAL YEAR BHDDlG JUNE ~. 19"" 
I-------·- · ~:=;----.-r-~::':J C-=--;,-TCT ," "f'C"-C '::;":;-~'-::-'-::;::;=;;;- ------,­L _C .. ,,-,- , v . ..., ... , • _ -"~_ , .i. __ '} •. •• _ ---+ 
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SUJIWlY OF M PTOR VaICLJ: VIQi,A'IO.~ FOR II' SCAL Y1Wl ruDDfG 
19 and . UJfB 30, 45 
COJIPARI sb- WITH PISCAL lEAR· BBl jIJlG JUl'B 30. 1944 
VIOLATION ~A~ [J:!J:!~STS SU'~O!H REGISTfr "~\.l\JI1+Gl FILES TOTALS 
, 
1Q 0" 9- 47 NO ,Insuranoe 
.' 
, 
• !W 01 1 ~ Drunk and 24'1 :'In 18 "" .... Operating 
• 00';' 
8 12 ".5 
O:oerating to 84 1~2 23 249 
Endanger 88 , .... " . 31 "~1 ! • , 
- 2 
.' ! Leaving the 35 1::a\. 50 I 
Scene . 21 1. 3 I I 
loper. Without 
• I II ~ 62 't Authority • 84 ' 1 1 O:oer. After ~~ 18 3 
, 
Revocation I. 43 . 1~ 1 1 68 I 
-- l::Ej 712 1.&2 ~ ,." 4~QR 13B Speeding ' 489 "no 4~:~ ~,AA4 789 . - . • 7Iill1f'1tO·· .. I Slow a~ 8 n 491 10 
Intersection I.~ 9 _al~+- 706 am l:.L~42 __ 
Impeded ~I . ..6.. r--' , 1~ Operation 
• ---- 6 
----4-· 1"" f-. ---j=--) 0 Lics. or 24 9 50 194 27A Reg. in --
J:.Q.ssession • :n • ._.6+ 104 ,,7F- 420 
No License 1 12,6 0 9. 1 275 -.-to O,erate • 1 14(1 7 =t= f 319 ---
-;:-i No 1- '-'-~ ,,0 2 Re gistration 
• 47 I 27 4 
Stop Sign ~. 71 ~ 470 u ~AA Violation • 21 s:l -:!t1--~ __ ...aiL Passing, Yiew 22~ 14 76 2 ' ~ S15 
Obstructed I 
• ---66. 
R 11~t 27Q1 24 47A Traffic . Light 3 fi 113 -227. ~ 351 1 
I Violation 
• 2 .. 51 195 4f 297 I 
14 1 .. 7 9.8 , 64 I Failing Keep I 
- 1 to Right 
• . ,n 20 1"lt 39 :Ii 84 
I--..M.... A !II 71 102 2E 2QQ I Others -
, I. M 41 222 1 Ql BE 5~ 
I· TOTALS , .AAA A211 3.759 6 .. 071 390 ,,, 50A 
1.320 A"" 5 • .&.&~ R .14R 1."Sll 17 .. 0..'\ 
.Fiscal year ending June 30, 1944 
-- -.-_.'-'- --' -- -... - --- - _ .. --.. --- _. -- --
OU'l'-OF-STATE SUJA(ARY FOR FISCAL YEAR El.'fDlJiKl 
and ' .Tl1RE 30" 19.5 
COUPARISON nTH FISCAL YEAR ~HDIIIIG .nnm 30" 19U II -----------r- -
.\ ~ R L S ? S I S U U Iii 0 N S 
t, 
.-- , 
iV A RNING S 
-~--T-' -;-~TA L' -S--7 
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Sp •• dtn- 1~ I 1~ I 19 1 ¥~ 11~ 1m 1)0 I ~ ~ 71 ? ~ ! I ~! 12e ~~ 66~ 27<) 269 I"" 647 79 [ I, 6)li ! 2,~ \--~ !!> . !tIO 1!j. 11 , .9.!t -.k- __ 1..ag, 4- ~ ~ 6 ~ 20.., 7'3 70~ !j.iD !j.2g 24-, lne; 1 ~4 2 ll~ ! 2 ~g7 I 
ImpNl <3 d I 1 1 2 i 2 
0 ., ,:1'8 tit')n It iii 4 1 '30 9 9 7 61 ' 61 
~t') L1c .-~c~. I 1 I I I 1 5 1 1 1 ' 8 , 
';' :1 PO:1A . It 1 -, __ ~ , 1 2 1 ~ 2 4 6 4 1 24 , 2§ I 
U" Ll cP- :Hle I 1 1 1 ~ 2 1 7 '3 1 16 4 20 
To OTl~rn,te It 1 1 1 .l' 12 I e:; 4 , !j.'5 '5 50 I 
iJnreglc,l ed 3 3 5 5 1 2 ' 7 1 16 1 1 18 
~rehlc1 ~ It 6 1 2 6 1 i:; 1 1 i ' 21 2 23 
Sto, S1gn I 1 1 1 1 ~ 7 1 ~§ 14 12 8 3 1 75 l 79 
17101n,ti''ln !.. ___ . ~ 12 7 20 41 1'5 17 ' 141 1 l~l. 1 
Pnzs 1:11; Ob . 12 6 1 25 28 66 46 7 9 , 46 2 20 10 16 10 173 7 71 e52 I 
Vip-VI 2 .. ~ 12 2g Iii 2 1 4- '3 18. 14 19 7 60 '3. 71..m . 
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Fo llowing is the Stat istice1 r eport of the Ac tiviti e s of the 
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- O-F-F-EN-SE-S-A-G-A-r-N-S-T-: ------1----~------------------ -l 
The person 
Property with ,violence 
Property without viol ence 
~alicious aga inst property 
Forgery and currency 
The license l aws 
Chastity and morality 
Public order 
• The liquor l aws 
Election laws 
,. 
Firearm l .::;.ws 
Fish and game laws 
Automobile violations 
Offenses not included above 
Tot als 
1~3 256 21~ 
376 423 303 
99 60 
49 222 720.00 279 .' 
19 355 260. 00 1223.74 202 
91 554 1710.00469S0.75 405 
21 261 231 . 00 104 
11 
86 





















4 79 97.00 
17 170 4555.00 
179 1 043 S35l .00 
3 22 1470.00 
6 50 .00 






15S 5S3 3~364. 00 104Sos. 00 513 . 
45 1103 9961.00 2S74.62 272 
23 
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Cr-l H CO CD IN >+> Cr--i 
Q);i H o or-! or-!,.c: C CIS Q)~ 
p..I-;) .::; 0> A9 H bO p..I-;) 
Offenses Against The Person 
AbR.ndorlment 3 .3 4 Abduction 2 2 
As.sault 1 S S 24 1 
Assault, attempted 1 1 4 
Assault and. battery 46 ss 6S 19 Bl 47 
Ass ault and battery, attempted 1 1 1. 
Assaul t 8,nd battery wi th a 
dangerous weapon 1 1 
Assault on an officer S 1 1 1 ~ 
Assault and robbery 2 2 1 ::> 
14 Assault with a dengerous weapon 12 17 7 s 6 
Assault with a dangerous weapon, 
e.ccessory to 2 · 2 
Assault with a dangerous weapon 
with intent to rob 3 4 3 '4 Assau1t -withintent . to maim 1 1 
Blackmail ~ ~ Blackmail, attempted 
,Ch1let, ferr:ale, a.buse of ".. 9 6 7 ~ s 
• Chll~, 
female, assault 'Yitp 
intent to abuse 1 1 1 
E:xtortion 3 1 3 Extortion, attempted 2 1 1 1 
Extort, conspiracy. to 3 3 Intimld'ation Dnd threa.t ening 
la.nguage, using 10 1 1 2 ' 6 S 
~idnapini 3 2 1 3 4-
Libel 1 1 1 
Manslaughter 10 11 7 3 5 11 
Murder 25 
* 
2 2 23 . 30 
Murder, accessory after fp.ct 2 2 . g 
Murder, attempted 1 1 1 
!: Murder, ass~ult with ,intent to 11 11 10 1 ~ 11 
Murder, assault with intent to, 
~ 
'J aocessory to 1 1 
Murder, conspirecy to 2 2 
Rape 33 .20 15 6 20 32 
Rape, a88ault to 13 .,.., 7 3 6 15 ... r.. 
Robbery 2 4- 1 4 5 
Robbery, acces.ory after tact 1 .. - I 
Robbery armed 32 10 7 1 g 34' 
Robbery armed, aao ... ory to 2 2 
R9bbery arm.d, attempte~ 1 
Robbery, attempted 3 
Robbery, as.ault to commit 2 
RObbery, oon,piraoy to oa.ait 1 
Jlobbery, a .Boul t to oommi', 
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Offenses Against Property,Committed 
Wi t h Violence 
~ 
Bre'lking and entering 6 12 S 2 9t g Br eaking and entering, attempted 2 1 3 
Bre A.king and entering with i ntent 
to COP.lIIlit a felony 1 1 
Breaking and entering with intent 
to C0!'!lmit larceny 4- 1 2 5 
Bre:llring and entering and attempted 
l arceny 3 2 2 1 3 
Breaking and entering night time 5 15 14- 1 9 5 
areaking and entering night time, 
a tt empted 2 1 1 
Breaking and entering night time 
with intent to comr.tit larceny 3 3 
BreHking and entering night time _ 
and a ttempted l arceny 1 1 
Breaking and entering and l a rceny, 
attempted 1 1 
B-r:-ee.klng and entering &rii larceny 63 6S 62 5 150 64 
• 
Breaking and entering and l a rceny, 
aCCE'BSory after f~,ct 1 1 
Breaking and entering Rnd l arceny 
of poult ry g 3 11 
Breaking ' and entering and l arceny 
in t he night time gLt 14-5 125 10 91 94 
Breaking and entering and larceny 
in the ni e;ht time , attempted 2 ' 5 5 2 
BresLing and entering and l a rceny 
in t he ni ght time, accessory 
after f act 1 1 1 
T'ot els . 1~3 256 2Hl 19 355 . 202 
Offenses Against Property,Committed 
Without Viole nce 
Bucket shop, maint Aining 7 4 Burgla r tools, havi ng in possession Lt 
80 ns n ira cy to defraud 19 19 
Embezzlement 1 
Innholders, boarding-house keepers, I 
2 defr?udiJ kg , etc. 1 2 1 1 
Larceny I l~9 ( 266 199 45 427 
La rceny, accessory to , 1. 5 3 1 1 2 
La rceny , att emj) ted 7 6 7 
Larceny , con spiracy to commit 53 . ,21 10 19 45 
'. 
Larceny and receiving ~ S 6 2 7 ~ Larceny from a building 
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Offenses Agains t Property,Committedl 
Without Violence 
(continued) 
Larceny from person, attempted 1 1 
Larceny of auto 4a 47 31 5 11 51 
La rceny of auto, attempted 1 3 1 
Larceny of .insurance premiums ~ 1 1 l~ 8 Larceny of poultry 
Lr-trceny of poultry, att empted 1 1 
Larceny of poultry, accessory to 4 4 
Larceny by worthless check 6 1 3 6 4 
Le ased property, conveying, 
concealing , selling 1 1 1 
Mortgaged property, conveying , 
concealing, selling 1 ,1 
Obt ai ni ng money by false pretenses 3 2 1 g 4 Stolen goods, receiving, 
buying, etc. 24 36 24 10 H. 
StOlen goods, having in possession 2 
• 
Trespass 1 26 22 4 
Totals . . 37 23 303 91 
Malicious Offenses Against Property 
Ars on 12 13 17 2 12 6 
,Arson, attempted 3 2 1 4 
Arson, procuring ' for 1 1 
Burning an auto, attempted 1 
Burning 'an auto _t. 1 
Burning a building ia 16 12 4 16 ia Burning a building to defraud 
Burning a building, accessory to 3 3 
Burn1ng a bu11ding, conspiracy to 3 . 3 
Burn1ng a bu11d1ng, attempted 1 1 2 
--
Burn, 'consp1racy to 3 3 
... Burn1ng a bu11d1ng to defraud, 
acoeslilory to 9 9 
Burn1ng of buUd1ng t o  defraud, 
proouring the 1 1 
BurninG; a build1ng to defraud, 
4 4 attempted 
Bu-rn, solio1t1ng to 1 1 
Burn1ng go04s to defraud 1 1 
Burnini ~OOd8 to defraud, 
accessory to 2 2 
• 
Burn1ns of iOG4a to defraud, 
proourlll1 the 1 1 











Malicious Offenses Against 
Property (continued} 
Fire alarm, giving false or 
tampering vIi th 
Fires, miscellaneous 
Fire prevention rules, viola tion of 1 













































Setting woods on .fire ~~--~~----~~--~l~--~~----~~~A 
Tot als • 99 21 
Forgery And Offenses Against 
Currency 
Forgery and attempted 
Uttering 
Totals • 
Offenses Against The License Laws 
Boxing eL~ibition, applica tion 
to conduct 
Chiropodist l aws, violation of 
Degree, violation of rules re 
granting of 
Dente.l Board, Violation of rules 
end regulatiqns of 
Dentist, unregistered 
Dentist, registered, fRil to list 
name as 
Dentist, unregistered, allowing 
to practice 
Dent1stry, 1llegal pract1ce of 
Detective, pr1vate, appl1cat1.on 
for license 
F1re, lett1ng 1n open w1thout 
perm1t 
Insuranoe agent, unlicensed 
Insuranoe, solic1t1ng for 
unauthor1zed company 
Med1c1ne Board, v1olat1on of 
rulel and regulat10ns . ' 
Medic1ne, 1l1egal praot1ce of 
Optome'ry law., v1olat10n of 
Pha~acy la •• , v101At1on of 
PhY8lolan, praot101ni unlawtully 
Prote •• lonal b9nd.san, unre&lste~d 
Publl0 warehou.e, app11ca'lo~ 
to oonduot 
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• 
• 
Offense s Aga ins t The License 
Le"'''s (continued) 
Securities , sel l ing ~ithnut 
being re~iste red 
Sunday laws , violatton of 
Tickets , application fo r license 
to resell 
Tot Als • 
Offenses AgRinst Ch9.stity 
And l~orAli ty 
Abort i on 
Abo rtion , accessory to 
Aborti~ r., Qcn",Dirocy to co~uit 
Adulte ry 
3 nCl t"-'rdy 
Begetting 
BiEFriY 
Cp. rnal abuse of femal e child 
ConreDtio~, selling articles fo r 
p reventi0n of 
Fem~] e, a~noying or accosting 
~lth offensive lan r uBge 
Fornic pti )n 
Idle ~nd disorderly ~ersons 
~ouse of ill fame , conso irpcy to 
kpP9 
'-{')use of 111 faLle , kee '1 i ng 
If11mo r i'l entertainmpnt , pflrt i cip->ti il 
i'1 'J r .0r0rrotinc 
Incest 
I J"'dp cpnt assa'1l t 
In~~cent exposure of the pe r son 
!ns~~p pe r son , Ci'rnal knowled~9 of 
~pv~ Rnd lAscivious cohabit~ . ion 
L ~"'d I'J1Q l e scivions pe rsor1~' 
Obpcpne b00ks cnd nrints , sell ing , 
:!1 osseRsing , e tc . 
polYEe' I:1Y 
Pros ti tute , derivinc support from 
Solic itin~ , p prmi tttng 
Unnp tura i or l qsctvious ac t s 
Ihll'1S t \,lr ... l act, accessory to 
Sodomy . nr ot"pr :mllatur al 
prr ctlces 
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Offenses Against Publ ic Order 
Children, de1inqu8nt 
Children , neblccted 
Children, stubborn 
Children, way~nrd 
~ommon nuisance, keeping , etc. 
Contributine to the delinquency 
of a minor 
Desertion 
Disorderly conduct 
Di sorderly hou se , maintaining 
Distrubing the peaqe 
Drunl~enness 
Fighting birds , possession of 
Gami ng , allO'.'ling premises to be 
used for 
Gcming and being present at 
Gaming house, keeping 
G~ming i mpl ements, being pre sent 
';:hAre fO'lnd 
Gnmint implements, ke p.~ing 










1 ~ming nuisance, maintBinin~ 
Neglect, cruelty to wife or children 
including non-support : 43 
R_egisteri ng bets on horses ; 2b 
Suicide 
Suicide, attempted 
Vae:r~,nt8, ,tramps, etc. 
Weapon, dangerous, possession of 
Totals • 
Offenses Against The Liquor Laws 
Alcoholic Beverage Gomrnission-laws, 
violation of 
Giving liquor to a minor 
II egal manuf~cture 
Illegal possession 
Illegal sale 
Ille al transportation 
Keeping and exposing 
Manufacturing liquor without a 
permit 
National prohibition eot, 
violation of 
Non-intoxic~tlng liquor, manufact-
uring without a permit 
Non-intoxicatini liquor, selling 
without a permit 
Possess1ng non-tax l1quor 
Poss.sslni unreiietere~ still 














































































































































Eler.tion LAWS, Violation Of. 
Elact:'on la\'Js , vio. of 
Tot r>ls • 
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(I) ~ p.,1--;) 
1 
1 
Alien having fireRrms in possession 2 2 
Firearm, dischllrging illegally 1 2 1 
Flrp arms , illpgsl possession of 7 6 3 4- 10 
Flre:'r:ns , e-ivi:1g to a minor h..;l=---_-,-___ -....,-..--_____ ..,...-__ -:-r.-__ 
Tot"ls 1;L 3 0 1 
Fish And Geme Laws, Violation Of 
Clams, dig["lng in polluted area 
Deer, illegal possession of 
H~nting without a license 
Huntine wild geese 
Steel tr2p, illeg~l use of 
Tot als • 
• Automobile Violati Jns, Including 
Aircraft 




Bus regulations, violation of 
Officer, re~use to show license to 
Officer, refuse to show 
registrp.tion to 
Endanger, driving so as to 
Allowing an improper person to 
~perate a motor vehicle 
I OperCl.tlng under the infl uenee of 
liquor 
I Intersectim, fail to slow at 
j Intersection, fail to keep right at 
Officer, failure to stop for 
Officer, giving false name or 
address to 
Opera~1~g after suspension or 
revocation of licenae 
Loading, 1mproper 
Loaning license to operate 
• 
Operating without licenae in 
possession 
~erating without a lic.n •• 
















































































Autom~bile Violations, Including 
AircrRft (continued) 
Parking ru~es, violation of 
Using automobile without authority 
Operating recklessly 
Right when view obstr'.1cted,. fail 
to keep to 
Right , passing vehicle on 
Right of waY, violation of 
Right on meeting vehicle, f~il to 
keep to ' 
Speeding 
Failure to stop before entering 
through way street 
Trailer , unregiRtered 
Uninsured automobile, operating 
Uninsur,ed automobile, allowing 
to be operated 
Unregistered automobile, allowing 
to be operated 
Opera jing without registration in 
possession 
Unregistered B.utomobile, opere,ting 
OperAting after suspension or 
revocation of egiAtnation 
Recovered automobiles 





Failure to have auto inspected 
Improper light s 
Attaching incorrect registr!".tion 
plates 
RegistrAtion plates, violation of 
rules re 
Totals • 
Offenses Not 2:""'~'lded In The 
Foregoing 
Animals, cruelty t~ 
AnimRls. nuis8nce by 
Arrests: miscellaneous 
'Animals, shooting or killing 
Assistance rendered 
Boiler laws, violation of 


























































































































Cffen ses Not I ncluded In The 
Foregoins (continued ) 
Bribe, accep t111g 
Bribery 
Bribery , attempted 
Bribe, solici ting a 
Bribery, cons nira cy to commit 
BUilding laws , violation of 
C9pi as es 
Collection egency l aw , viol at i on of 
Concealing of i8sue 
Conspi racy 
Complaint s , mi scellan eous 
Contempt of C0urt 
Corrupt practice 
Deaths, unnatural or pr emature 
Defaul t warrant, serving 
Dog , mad or vicious 
Depp rtment of Public Tltilities, 
viola tion of rules re 
Drownings 
Evading fare 
Explosives, illegal storage of 
Explosives, ill egal tran sportation 
of 
Explosives, 111ega l use of 
False schedule of loss 
Feeble-minded pe rson 
Fede r al regulations, v1ole tion of 
Food and drug l aws, vi olati on of 
Fuel oil laws, violation of 
Fugitive from justice 
Garage regulations, viola tion of 
Gasoline, 1l1egal storage of 
Gratuity, conspiracy to solicit 
Gratuity, soliciting 
Il legal public diversion, taking 
'O F.l rt in 
Infiammabl e fluids, illegal storage 
of 
In flammables, illegal trf1 nsporta'tion 
of 
Insane persona 
Investiga tions, miscellaneous 
Jurors, attemp t to influence 
Justice, conspiracy to obstruc 
Justioe, obstructing 
Labor l aws, Viola tion of 







































































































































• Offenses Not Included In The 
Foregotng (c ontinued) 
Municipal officer , sharing 
m.unic i pB.l contract 
Narcotic drug l aws, vi olation of 
Non- 9ayment of fi ne 
lurse, registered, unlowful 
prActice as 
Offi cer , iLpersonating 
Officer, obstruct ing 
Pardon, application for 
P&role , application for 
Parole conditions , ViolRt ion of 
Patient esc[,ped 
Perjury or subornation of 
Paul try la'~'s , violction of 
Pri soner , rescue or attempt to 
Prisoner escaped 
Pri s0ner esceped, harboring 
Prob~ tion , violation of 
· ProfHne or obscene language, ueing 
• 
Property, illegal 8ale of 




Sale of securities act, violation 0 
School, f 8i1 to send children to 
Serving summonses 
Shooting, accide t~i 
Signs, erecting and maintaining 
illegally 
SlRnder 
Small IORns law, vi ol a tion of 
Suspicious persons 
Tax laws, violation of 
Truancy 
True name law , violation of 
United States Army, A. W. O. L. 
Unite. States Army~ deserter from 
United States Marines, A. W. O. L. 
United States Navy, A. W. O. L. 
United States Navy, deserter from 
Wages, f ail to pay 
Wa ter, pollution of 
Witness, material 
Tote.ls • 













































































































































Property with violence 
Property without violence 
Malicious against property 
Forgery and currency 

















The liquor laws 
Election l aws ,-
Firearm laws' I 
Fish and game laws 
Automobile viQlations 
Offenses not included above 
Total s • . 
OTHER DISPOSITI ON S 







Turned over to Federal Agents. and Military Authorities 
Turned aVer to Department of Welfare 
Turned over to Parents or Guardians 
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au i t t. a~ exam1n 
anc:i 8 ltamln d 
etc. de. troy d 
an 






1ng rpnnt r 001'48 a 11-8.41 
9ft t11. 
G D O ·~L, ot f lng rprlnt 
r ora on t11e 
1 erprl ' t .coX"da R,eelved .. D tena. work.r •• 
a8 ' ohu at 
U.S. Ooaat U 
1 
• 
u 'aetU1*i. 0. ni .. 
trio a) 
l,lota~ 
erpr111t x-ecor ,_ .. ten •• 
orkera .. alz. 
GRA TOTAL 0'1' t1 
l' e " on t11. 
fer nal 1 entltlcat10 • 
.£i"ln '- rprint r cord. 
" It 
c iv d 
all' a 'I en tile 
a. 11) TO 
"7 Ol'l tl1e 
81"J)rlnll 






















10,7 7 10,'11 
aaa ohu att t t i rl on 21~ 
1·.\1. alle17 i Qt o OJ..'" ... eo .-
pll t. r otog - •• 
P c. til • 
11' a47 1 t).1 •• 
Oft' 
1 CQ ' in tl1e 
l.1' ., II. tl • 
G .- TOTAL 
Oha tep U ,A ., fit 193 • lbot.o • 
"OU •• 











" n · 
• _ to 14 

















































Distributlon of Gases ecordlng to 
Count 1 s and ~edical xam1nera 
Countl 
arnstable 
























Drs. ,.' ~and. Hughes. 
V~1ckbam 
Drs . Bat tersball , Cbat1gnYl 
Leddy, Rosen 
Drs . Burglel. Cua1ok, 
Foss, urphy, Scar1to, 
.Snow, S t1 ckney , tok 8S 
o r . Pellet! e1" 
Drs. Gh pin . ReIDY, Schadt 
s. Corriden. M ller, 
Pol d-~nooka 
rs. Anderson, urke, 
Clark , Greene , Guthr1e , 
L1lly, Riohardson, 
oche, Sheehy. Wiloox 
r . 0 ar 




rs. udreski, Hines. 
LeaVitt. Lough , Smith 
rs . bbott, Bachmann, 
Gallagher 
Four cases were submitted directly from th1s 
department. 
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-- .- ' ANNUAL REPORT OF MASSACHUSETTS STATE POLICE DETECTIVE BUREAU '!"1' , 





OFYENSE .; c i 
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- " Ii: ~ ~o~ c 
.. 0 
0. U 









- - -t -
r-
A"",1AAnt: .. ' n __ .~~. -+-__ -+-'2::....1~7-t. _ ____ I ___ _ 
.A.CJAClCCJ'lUJLdi.e.emn:1 t~:AL.L-l~ShlO"O,~.t: .Q-1Ln;"""Ip'-R-: -t---t_-t----l--l---t-- '5 _ L ___ _ 
F. IP' J ~ _A~_""n_I ·'_1::_'__ ... 'l"V_ · _______ 1--4 t_-4 t_-t_ _____ I--_I--;_~\lr._ll~ ~-- ~_~. _ == 
1 
.Animsl, KUling : _ I _ Co..-- +-_-l __ -+t--__ .--t~ -_-__ -_--'+-.. -......!~~-:~.~.~:~.~.-- - --, -=-~= 
Assault : ;..J ;.- 'r-
Assault. At.1.m:Jp~t;cS<.W.ed"!"': __ -+_...Io.-l-1-~l"'--+-__ l_ --l---i-~-r-...::P.....::'---j----i-- __ 
D P . 
Aseaull... With. Danger ol!.5. _~ ....l- l.!.. !t __ 3 ____ ~l......~a t<-r-
F ••••• 
Weapon : - - -+---t--+--+--t--+----t---t --
Aee8.ult V1~h . D _ !!g . ::reA.por , 1 1 W1 t:h Tn t: ... n 1': T. n In ',..rl "',... S. P • 
. Boxing C~DD!l18s!on, Viol 
Ru1e.'& KAO' or: 
TOTAL 
form S.P ' 5m.l 'JH No 194, 






-. '" ..... -. . -,,,.. .. ... .. . . ... . ......... ... . _ ... ... . 
ComlDandl ... Troop. .. _. . ~ 
-- -
==============-====~================================r=====~===== 










Boxlng -E~lb;.~·Judge -;;t~I=:-~ 1 ~-~===-=-~ -~--- 1--'--=~-==r===of===+====I=====--
Apple tor L1cen se 88_: - r--,-----___ ______ I ____ + __ --' ----t-~5+-__ ___j----
Break1ng &. Enter1ndDalll I I _ , __ ___ L___ -J ~l __ t---__ +-__ _ 
1 1 ~ I J 11 P." 1!7~14-.11 B • t . ~ t.are.en,y: - I - ~ , :1' I 2 I ~_ I - 1 ~ - ~--~ --+-__ ---+",-~ ______ L-
~L A :; . & L. ( Da.y}l - 1 ..L ~ L t 1 1.'--
~~~ 1: •• (N1gh t) I l..~ ... : 1. 1- -- -- 11'"-. ___ -r-- _ 
B. Ii E tN.1...hU t\J"ar~enyj _~ 1 49 ~****.~~ r--- gp. 14 __ 120.00 
--, - - ed : • --+ -~ --- l -i __ t-- _ .~Re~· - r --I---- -- - -- -
B.clE '_lN lm.tJ _~I '_J At t ennt. _ 5. ---5- • F. __ 1_--+_ ____ __ _ 
~~s~io 81}lgl!rf' by , ! __ 0 ____ _ _ 1 1 ____ _ 
:~i~~~y6~it~ted, ot __ ~ ~ ! _~_I-- 1 HC. I 
Bribery, Att err ntcd , ot I I I 1 
Public ottlO--1-al-!- I 4 I i-L I_L 
Capies: -- _ _ ._ --3- 1---- j 
Carnal AbU 8.fL a.LC~~~~L~_ ~ I ___ ~~* _*_ -----~--+----t--l~-t--- ___ -+-' ___ _ 
~iIJ!~ 1 ~r-vo~ ~er \7 1 th- '} I J"-'l:)-+--~' _--+-,I '------.l.RP~-::---I------j----
Pr f' ct1ce nf: 1--- - 1 ~ 
Ch lrOPo<!LJ.ln.l1.c.rne.ru1 -, ~ . 1 ,_ --J,---1--..L...- +----+------~---___j-----
R D 1 Dr- : , I 1 P . 1 ..._ + ___ ---1 _ __ _ COMmon Nul c.nn ce , 1~l\1n- ' 1 1 _1 _ - , 
1 : __ -"-i 1 ~ 1- -m~·-=-+----t_--+---t------I 
Conepiracy' _ _ , _ 2 _, __ ~ _ 
Caneea) 1ng l £ SUeL 1 
:------1-----1 HC . 
I ~ TO~ ~+ _____ ~ ____ __ 
I I 
Default: 
1 1 Oriminal ~L~ib~~pJ~: ______ ---4----~---~--~---+--~~~' . • 1~~A1-~-r------1--------11 
4 4. ' TO'1'- 9 
DA1 1nnuAnt ~h 11 "'It 2 2 50. 00 
TOTIU. 
.......... .... ......... ...... ...... ............ .... ........... .... _ .. ... .. . 
Com_ndlnr _~p.· . _____ _ 
OFFENSE 
False Tax AbAtementjl: 
'orrerY: 
fraudulent Fl11nl ot Do ctorl 8 AppllOA 10nl 
rugltlTe trom Justloe: 
7 
G8JI11ng: 
.--- ------+-2-=--t----=2=---t--- t---l--+--- t? FineS r-_ll $10 .00 ___ _ 
G8I11rut. Belnj;t Present pt-




Fine ~n .no 
l··~ -L 
H'!:al~1~u~o~1n~a~t~1~0~n~8.!.: ----+--+--/--+----t-~r--t---__t~ ---- -. --
1 ] F. 
1 He 
2 1 1 1 P. ~ 
_ -A 
2 2 1 SP. lJI ~ 
TOTAL 
'_I.r .. . ..... F . . .... *' 
.... - ._ ...................................................................... .. 
C. '!,I~ 
4 
ANNUA', RE:POnT OF 1.1 ~S . STi\TE POLICE DETEcTIVF. BI1RF.AU - JULY 1,1944 to JuHE,JO, 
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LaraeDY by Cbeck : 
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st PS : •• _ Laro-nx or Gas Rs,t ion 1 1 11 Hi; 
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'# 'T ."". 
M_H_" ....... n_~p~~:!!7.:4 & 
Q ~ , ~ IL , 
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. , .. i - '-
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Ing: L .. 
Mortgaged Property, Bell,,"'l--__ r-_ - ----' - ~ rr -~_ _ _ . $1600.00 
),(urdAr: 7 74 l· ... f ___ ._+--2_2_~_ 
M ....... - AOOfUI~~gS i~!~p 4 _ __ - --- -
i Kurder, Attempted: 1 j 
~N~ar~ootu:l~CII8IL.· __________ 4-__ 4-__ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ '4-____ -r_~  __ 
~N~a~t~ulr~al~D~el~IAl~'th: e~·L-______ r-__ +-__ ~ ____ +-__ 4-__ ~---~~~=~ ____ _ 
2 P. IF 
~N~o~~~.8~lUO~D~YL~;:L-~ __ ~~+-~4_r-_2 -r-__ ~_~2 ~ __ ~2 + __ ~~HC=.~ 
Nurse, Regle., Unl awtul 
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Obstruotlng Just1oe: ---l!--_+-~l"'-1!--:-,,6'-t ___ ~-+--__ -+-._ __ _ 
Preten ses 
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..;:, ~ 5!'. 
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Rape. statutory: 
Robbery : 
Robber Armed: ~ _ _ ~ ++---l- 2- ~----,~+::"":""::~~!5UI'--.L--t---"''-+---
Robbe r y . Armed . At t...fllIDkdL_-- __ -L-_-+ __ +--__ ~ 
Securltles Law . Ylol~~_;I_~L-~_~_~~ __ +-__ ~-L~ ___ +-___ 1 ___ _ 
g1et ered~ 
BaDura' e8, Sel ) Ing Un-~:_~---!---L--1. __ 
...5all.1ng Adultera t.ed Food! 3 
61 nature,Consplr8cy to 
Ob ain FrAud~l en~l~1--
Small 1.0Bn 8 ~V1-o1.~ 
Sodomy: 
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LIST OF AUTHORIZED BOILER INSUR~CE COMPANI~S 
American Guarantee & Liability Ins. Co. 
American Motori.sts Ins. Co. 
Central Surety & Ins. Corp. 
The CenturY_Indemnity Co. 
Columbia Casualty Co. 
Continental Casualty Co. 
Eagle Indemnity Co. 
The Employers' Liability Assurance Corp.,Ltd. 
Employers Reinsurance Corp. 
The Excess Ins. Co. of America 
The Fidelity & Casualty Co. 
Firemen's Fund Indemnity Co. San 
General Accident Fire & Life ASsurance corp.Ltd. 
Glens Falls Indemnity Co. 
Globe Indemnity Co. 
Great American Indemnity Co. 
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 
The Hartford steam Boiler Inspection Ins. Co. 
Indemnity Ins. Co. of N • .Aru9rica 
London Guarantee & Accident Co. Ltd. 
Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Co. 
Maryland Casualty Co. 
North American Casualt y & Surety Re-insuranc e Corp. 
The Occident Accident & Guarantee Corp .,Ltd. 
Phoenix Indemnity Co. 
The Preferred Accident Ins. Co. 
Protective Indemnity Co. 
Royal Indemnity Co. 
Saint Paul Mercury Indemnity Co. 
Security Mutual Casua-l ty Co. 
Standard Accident Ins. Co. 
Standard surety & Casualty Co. 
Sun Indemnity Co. 
The Travelers Indemnity Co. 
United states Casualty Co. 
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. 
United States Guarantee Co. 
western National Indemnity Co. 
American Employers' Ins. Co. 
American Mutual Liability Ins. Co • 
Liberty Mutual Ins. Co. 
Mass. Bonding & Ins. Co. 
Mutual Boiler Ins. Co. 
New England Casualty Ins. Co. 
New York 
Chicago, Ill. 
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~UPERVISION OF LORD'S DAY ENTERTAINMENT 

























_l". :tn, -8 t.. 
· .... ·BY· .... ,OIlJ .... 1" • 
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Talu g1v n to' va:cio it. orgai.'l1zat .ons b1' 
~lre Marshal 10 
De'tect1 ••• of ire rev nt10n JJ1vls i on 
attendIng course in FIre PrGYentlon 
eondu cte4 by Mass. D partment of Edueatlon 
In coopex-at1on with saachu ett Safety 
Council , reh 20-27 and ,prl1 8-10-1'.1946 8 
Entire .taff o~ DivIsion attende Ma •• acbuaetts 
afet7 Oo-uncl1# J'lre Prevention S:eaalon. 
April 30. 1945 
Ar~.ata for Arson and other burning. 72 
Convlct1onB tor .on and other burn1ngs 66 
Anest-a for violations Fire hwent10D Regu-
l.t ona26 













t.rbe rollo n 1 
on 0, 1 4'. 
vok • 
• 
































__ 1'· .... - ... ~ U 
• Itl tltut lcma 
19. 
9/1 1 •• 
none 
%1 OlD 
10 Ue 1/1 
DO?Do 
102 1/1 • 
IUI-Ri/i 
93 al.40 .. 









Cider rece1ved during f1scal year 
Old p deatroyed on warrant. 
Cities and towna vislted cOllecting contraband 
Seate Inst1tu'tlona recelv1Dg tr •• aloohOl 
tbroughrequ1s1t1on 
Gamlng macbinea and oney for f eited by the Courts: 
otley ten in ra1ds and .from gaming 
machine. during the 1'1s cal year and 
turned into the ccounta Recelvable 
of the Pe,pt. of Pub11c sateq- for 
delly r'1 to the State 'l'l-eaaurer. aa 
direoted by t{)r elture warrants 
Reeeived trom aale of containers and metala and 
turned 1nto tn Accounts Beceivable 
ot the D pt. ,of: Public at'e 'by ~ mone,. 
1n the ount of 





1. 6'73. 18 
22. 86 
Recel v d fr sa l. ot ban ned propert,. (Chevrole t 
auto. obil..) (l ) and turned tnt 
ocounta eoe1vable. Dept . of Public 
Safst1. lI1<>n ., in. the amoun t of 16. 00 
Recelve - trom ale of conf1sc ted properti,aa 
d1re~ted by Court order. and turned 
over to ocount. Rece1vable. Dep.t. of 
Pub11c Satet7. money 1n the amount of 
~urned into c counta Rece1vable. Dept. of Public 
Safety tor deliver y to the state Trea.ure~ 
in accordance with Chapter 1"7~ aectlon 
21. 70 
61. oney in the &ltIOun t ot :2. 05 
Turned over to the Clerk of lstr1ct Court b1 
fo-l'fe1ture W&lTant, oney 1n the &mount 01' 317. 20 
med over to L onard Kearn , of 0 u:rn. as dll"ecte4 
b7 warrant 15568, llloney in tb &moun t o~ 186. 46 
Turned oyer to Lou1s L. Bo rick" attorn y for 
Robert E. R1 n . Dorothy La valle anci 
ward -Lavalle.. aa d1.rected b7 return 
warrant 1'11JlJ .. 
. 2 oyercoata . 
2 hat. 
1 Farnsworth Radio 4l-c 
63 
Turn dover tQ the Sher1f!' ot 1ddl sex Count,. to 
be sold at auctlon, .and. prooeeds fro such sal.. 
to be tUl"ned 1ntJ!> the Count, .. J.n aecordanoe wttb 
General Laws. Chapter 2'16. section '1, 
1 t1me cloak 
1 G1Gc~1e b~at.r 
:1 Ho ard :radio 
1 R.C.A. V1cto~ rad10 
1 Bar.rott adding mach1De 
3 chair. 
2 table. 
1 aQdJ.ng mach1n #J"I21791, 
. uantlt7 of add1Dg macbine 
J1OUa, enyelopea and paper pada 
1 . pl.e .t b1. ' 
Turned over to · the Sheriff ot sutrolk County to be. sold 
at auction~ an proc •• 4a tro such aal$ to be turned 
into ~e GO~t7. 1n 'acoordance w~th G. L. Chapter 276. 
:i.at on 7 .. 
'I add1ng chme #817616 
1 .Emeraon radJ.o HV--M 81M' 
1 Vietor electrie e.d41ng maCb1ne 1/230390 
1. urrougha a4dlng machine jJ9A210330 
1. ,Hen etal top ,tabl. 
1 ,. oodmaater fIling cabinet 
1 " .leat14 rad10 
1 siagle rUing cabin." 
1. double filing cabinet 
4 wooden oha.1l'a 
quantity ot paper pads. lB'Rcl1a and 
offie s uppll., 
Dstroye aa dlrcte by torfel ture .... rrant., 
10 one cent slot 1D&ch1ne. 
3$ fIve cent &lot macb1nea 
.. ten cent slot DLchin •• . 
• t. nty- f'IYe cent slot _chines 
D. troyed aa directed 15ehecka taken in raids in th.e ' 
8ll1ount o£ 466. 52 
Court ldence i -
Em1b1ta received urlng fiScal 'fa 1" 




returned to laboratori •• 
d •• tro1ed on order ot, In-
veatig,atlng ,officer 









rRIVATi DETECTIVE AG EIES 
Llcena a to conduct bu.l~ .s .a a pr1.ate det •• t1ve 
agenq are 1 •• ue,d ,by the Commlall.loner of Public at ety under 
Sect1.ona 22 to 30. lnclualve# ot Ch pt.~ 1.7 of the Gen.eral 
Laws. 
Thereare t p.r •• ant ~h1~t7 auch lieensed persona or 
agenol •• l1cen.ed to do ua1n ••• in 1Ia •• achUsetts. 'lhe 
total revenue to the stat. from. thl souroe 1D 19.' ftS 
. $800. 
70 
SALE A.liD QARRYU'G OP PiIRF.Al'$!& 
- . 
TbB sale and carryIng of firearms .1th~ the 
C.omm.onwe lth i8 pe itA. ted bJ Gener-al Laws .. Cha.pter 
140,_ Secti ons 121 to 131 G .. inclusive. In accordanc-& 
wi th the provl.a1oIla ot theae. atatute... the depa.rtment 
roelv •• and f1le. ~oorda of aal.a of firearms, permits 
to purcha.e. .1eenaea to fJa'tltr7.. Hvoo-.tlGD ot licens •• 
and .recorda of aal~a ot nfl.ea and shotguns. Inf'ol'DAtion 
concerning the op.~at1on of the statutes receiYed from 
lioenalng author1t1aa throughout th. commonwealth estab-
lished tb i'ollowing re~07da for the fiscal year.-
Lie.no. 1asued. todealepa -




8&1.. of ahotg\Ula and. rl.f1e. r.eporte4 
b7 deal eN 
License. to oarry platola or ~evolY.r. 
issued 
Licen ••• to oarr,y revoked 
License. to po..... a macblne gun 18,718 lVV 26 
71 
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-..- - , .. -.... - - ..,-.... 
__ . _,..., _ _ ~_.-..o ___ __._ 
, 
' ------The--follow1ng 1s a ' .l1st ot 01 ties and towns in which 11censes to ,> 







y Alford _ _ ~'-=--~' 
AmesbuJtl _.,............-__ . __ 
Amhe~st. 
Andover 















































































































































































































Hal 1 tax ~2 
. BaD)11 ton 23 
~den 8 
Ha.n:QQck. ...-
Han!)v.er ___ _ 33 
Hanson -_ 
Hardw10k 14 
Harv~rd " ~lob _ 
Hatt~e1d --
ve~h11l .. 134 
Hawle,. --Beall\ " _ .t. ...n __ .. __ ~ H1ngham ._. ____ .. ______ ....... _ 
Rin.,dal, _. .... ¥. __ 
golbr9Q.~_ .. -._ ,____ ~__ 18 




Hopedal.. _ 25 _ 
Hoplt1~:ton _. _ . . 16 
Hub'Pardston _ ~. --Hudson _. _____ , __ 
Hull. .._ __.. _ _.~_. 1 
~unt1ng~On_. __ .~_._ . 10 
·KPSW19h . " .... __ .-= . . . ... __ ~l 
ingston 20 










Ley4en _ 4 
Linooln 9 
Littleton 9 





















































































































































'1"1 •• Upt_ 
i~l4g. _ 
. ~.1e1Sl 




• reba. . 
tJl . 

















































e s t ewbury 
West SpringfIeld 
West StockbrIdge 













WIJ.l lam sblU""g 















Do~oh.sier ~MuA1o~ aL. 
Covt _ 
BS't Ro:X~,J , HvnJ,clpa}., 
Court . 










llI.~~lot OOllP.t fIr __ .. ~ _ _1_~ _ 
Nantaol:et . , . 
»1.t1'101; Dourt ot '1 _ 
i'rankl1a Count1 
F1P~t l!latJ-1.et OoJ.Qf\. {I. _ 
e t8~n JI1.ddlJlse,X _ _. 
DIstJa1c1:_Court ot. ,_~ ..... ~ . 
LaW1"l\tIlO'~ ~ 
.D18t~i~t. (tC)f.Q':t _ot ~tJ.1.1 __ 10 
8-eeon4. D1.tr~ot . Oourt of" e2 
Pl~O'Q t.k COJ.lD t3 . ~ . 
Fir't. D1e~J..o't QOlU!.t .ot 
East.rn Wo~~.st.r 4 
Second Dlst:rlct Oourt f)t . _ _ ~ 
Southern Woroe,ster 186 
_4-
LIcenses to Possess 
. chl ne Guns 
." 
26 





















RULES AND REGULATIO S DE BY 1'HE 
DEPARTMENT OF fUBLIC SAFE'l'Y 
w AmmO,l1!a Compres8or Safety- V'alve Rul .. 
- 1nepaot1..on o£ Build1 a sUbJeot to 
,Chaptel" ~43. General La .. 
- G~8tructlon of Build! • Subject to Chapter 143. 
General La ... 
~ U.~ ot Oinematograph and Other Apparatus tor 
ExhIbition of Motlon Picture • 
- Low Pr •• sure HeatIng Bo11era 
- Keep! ~. Vae. ete. of Fuel 011 
- ~an.portat1on ot lnfl b1e Plu1a.. Over the 
Kigh; •• ,._ . 
- neva tor and EaoaJ.at.or Regul.atl<na 
- Construction.., U.. and Maintenance of Tanks 
- .A.Ir Tanka 
- Transportati.on of Gaaol..Jdle and F'Ue·l Oil on 
'latera ot the Commonwealth 
- Boxlns 
- Storage, Uae. etc. Of Flreworka 
- Keeping, Storage, etc.. ot Inrlu:aable Fluids 
and CQIlpo.und • 
- Board ot So 11er Rul •• 
- Garage. 
- Fire 
- los 1 ••• 
- Drr oleaning Qnd Dry dyeing-
Stan rdisatlon ot re Ho e and lI'fdrant 
Coupling.a and Outlet. tor Public. Fire 
Frotect1on. 
DEl' AR 0,. POBl.IC 8AI'ftr 
C 







• S l.a 
Firen Reoord orma 
Photo r pha 
Contlscnted spons 
Boilor Rule Booka 
81070le He 1etrat1on Form~ 
SalT • (ott i o ) 
Auotionoer R cord Forma 
14180.11411 OWl 
ComMl.sloD on Pa7 Station 
' .. itn c F e8 
Ento r' inm nt Inspeotion 
Ui ~c.ll eous Inc e (source unknown) 
PORt · ~ & Expr. Ag. 
Rofund a/a Previous Yare 
INSPECTION 
Fee. 
~levator Oper tor' Lioenses & R newata 
Air T mk In potions 
hoilor Inspectiona 
E~ln r' s & Firemen ' Lio. & R newal 
Hoiot1 ~ohlne Operator' Lie. & Renewals 
t' otion Pic tUl cryerfttor ' 8 Lia . Rene I s 
Ce rti 'io .teo or Co patency to Inspeot 
Doi l .us (1 ~uqd to 1 U ' oe Co. inspeotors) 
DIVISIOn 0 . r . .L .; POLICE 
S 1 B 
Stat Property 
Con;~nca ted Prop~rty 
Us d 'l'iros 
~al v 1 ( t t'lrr c.. ) 
• : I 'M " 
I.' r H r 
/ ", / /, 
/ . 
- ,f . _ r 
O L "" 5 5vJKS. 
I • 
, ) 
, .;._ '" f "..-
















N!ISIOII Ql 'ug DBP!CUCIf 
lI!f.U-Ol_ Produots Inspection. 
SUZBDKour Po! 









• HE PRINC!lPAL FINANCIAL ITF.:MS OF 
T HiS REPO!H J.1. F.E , IN AGREEME NT 
fTH THE COp,liPTROLLEr';S ::>OOKS. 
~~ Jl:"--" C ECKIT---m------.z-~c~~~ _: __ _ 
In concluding th1s JIIepes-t. I wish toexprea. 
7IJ.7 app-reciaid.on of t'he loyal cooptration and val-
uab].e ... rv1cea rendel'$d by the ent1.r8 per,annel , 
of tbe D partment who nave made possible$. lau, 
of 8ubatsntlal &I'lCO' p11sbmenta, and to ext WDd to 
aU ether o.epal-tmenta 1n ttl Stft:,'te .erv10e' lItI 
aincere thanks for ~etr cOQperat1o~ ani a •• 1etance. 
.,... .... 
